
Skalica chess club in cooperation with town Skalica
Are inviting you to

Third year of
SKALICA CHESS FESTIVAL

in which the following tournaments take place
ENERGY GROUP SLOVAK OPEN SKALICA

Schaeffler cup
Corageo blitz tournament

Skalica Chess Festival rapid tournament
SKALICA MASTERS 2021

SKALICA LADIES 2021

cut Buchholz (1 opponent with least amount of points doesnt count)
average opponent rating
number of wins
full Buchholz (all opponents, counting full points opponent gained)

Waiting period: waiting period by article 6.6 letter a/ of FIDE rules is 1 hour.
Pairings: swiss system, pairing will be done by the SwissManager. Tie breaks:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Place:  Hotel**** Svätá Ľudmila, Skalica 

ENERGY GROUP SLOVAK OPEN SKALICA
 SCHAEFFLER CUP

9 round swiss. Time control is 90 minutes for
40 moves + 30 minutes after move 40 with 30
seconds increment for each move. Results of
the tournament will be send to FIDE for rating
change and for gained norms. Schaeffler cup
is for players under 1900 rating.

Date:  21.08.2021 – 29.08.2021

System:
SKALICA MASTERS 2021

SKALICA LADIES 2021

Closed grandmaster tournament for 10
players with option to make GM, IM and other
international norms. Tournament will be
played by the rules of FIDE valid to the day of
tournament start. Time control is 90 minutes
for 40 moves + 30 minutes after move 40 with
30 seconds increment for each move.

Common provisions: PROPOSITIONS MASTERS AND LADIES

CORAGEO - BLITZ TOURNAMENT
Swiss, minimum of 11 rounds, time control
3min + 2sec/move, FIDE rated

SKALICA CHESS FESTIVAL RAPID
TOURNAMENT

Swiss, minimum of 9 rounds, time control
10min + 5sec/move, FIDE rated

https://chess-results.com/tnr546579.aspx?lan=4&art=0
https://chess-results.com/tnr546581.aspx?lan=4&art=0
https://chess-results.com/tnr548078.aspx?lan=4&art=0
https://chess-results.com/tnr548081.aspx?lan=4&art=1
https://chess-results.com/tnr548083.aspx?lan=4
https://chess-results.com/tnr548084.aspx?lan=4&art=1
https://www.facebook.com/skalicachessfestival
http://www.hotelsvataludmila.sk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVKDbdhnbjpfQDJwWr90i2DSYsUuDXVr/view?usp=sharing


Applications: 
Fill in the applications no later than 31.07.2021. Applications will be accepted only after payment of
the deposit. For applications delivered after this deadline, there will be a fee of +10 €. We cannot
guarantee hotel accommodation after this date. Accommodation in the Svätá Ľudmila hotel will
be booked only after the tournament deposit has been paid. In the case of a larger number of
participants, the day of payment of the deposit decides on the inclusion of the player in the
tournament and accommodation reservations. When paying for multiple people, list all the
people you pay for in the payer's report. Please pay the deposit to the bank account below, as a
variable symbol, enter the date of birth and the name of the participants in the note.

Registration form for tournaments MASTERS and LADIES

Registration form for tournaments: Slovak Open, Schaeffler cup, 
CORAGEO - blitz tournament, Skalica Chess Festival rapid tournament

Schedule: 

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

15 minutes after ending of last game there will be a closing ceremony.

21.08.2021
 
 
 

22.08.2021
 
 

23.08.2021
 

24.08.2021
 

25.08.2021
 

26.08.2021
 

27.08.2021
 

28.08.2021
 
 

29.08.2021

12:00 - 15:00
16:30
17:00

 
09:00
15:30

 
15:30

 
15:30

 
15:30

 
15:30

 
15:30

 
08:30
15:30

 
10:00

Registration
Opening ceremony

I. round
 

Blitz tournament
II. round

 
III. round

 
IV. round

 
V. round

 
VI. round

 
VII. round

 
Rapid tournament

VIII. round
 

IX. round

By registering to any of the tournaments participants  consent to the production
of audio and video and photographs and their use for propagation

https://forms.gle/Lopveyfc4EnFpAjv6
https://forms.gle/Z34tZVPJbCJM8CfH8
https://forms.gle/Z34tZVPJbCJM8CfH8
https://forms.gle/Z34tZVPJbCJM8CfH8
https://www.facebook.com/skalicachessfestival


Entry fee:
ENERGY GROUP SLOVAK OPEN SKALICA
GM, IM, WGM                                   
FM, WIM                          
FIDE > 2350                                                    
FIDE 2200 ÷ 2349                        
FIDE 2000 ÷ 2199                           
FIDE 1900 ÷ 1999

SCHAEFFLER CUP
Kids under 18 years, seniors over
60 years and disabled
Players from chess club Skalica
Others

Individual exceptions are possible after mutual agreement with organizer.

0€
15€
25€
35€
45€
55€

15€
 

10€
20€

Total prize fund of festival - 11 250€:

ENERGY GROUP SLOVAK OPEN SKALICA SCHAEFFLER CUP

Prizes cannot be shared. Prizes in categories are valid only if there were at least 6 players
competing in that category. With lower number of players in category, prizes can be reduced.

Cumulation of prizes is accepted. Every participant will recieve a material prize.

Main prizes:
I. 1500€ + cup

II. 500€
III. 350€
IV. 250€
V. 170€
VI. 150€
VII. 120€
VIII. 110€

IX.-X. 100€

Prizes in categories:
women

seniors (=<1961)
juniors (>=2003)

rating under 2100

I. 70€ + cup
II. 50€
III. 30€

I. Material prize by choice + cup
II. Material prize by choice
III. Material prize by choice

Cup and material prize for best player from
Skalica

SKALICA MASTERS 2021

SKALICA LADIES 2021

I. 1500€
II. 1200€
III. 800€
IV. 600€

I. 1000€
II. 600€
III. 400€
IV. 300€

SKALICA CHESS
FESTIVAL RAPID
TOURNAMENT

CORAGEO - BLITZ TOURNAMENT
I. 100€
II. 75€
III. 50€
IV. 30€
V. 20€
VI. 15€
VII. 10€

I. 300€
II. 200€
III. 100€

+ material prizes

CORAGEO - BLITZ TOURNAMENT 7€

SKALICA CHESS FESTIVAL RAPID TOURNAMENT 12€

https://www.facebook.com/skalicachessfestival


Accommodation in hotel Svätá Ľudmila : 320€/person
8x accommodation with breakfast in doubleroom – for single room payment is +30 €/day
Free entry to wellness center 1 hour per stay
Free entry to hotel playroom
Discount entry for summer swiming pool
Discount entry for wine tasting by local winemaker 
Possibility of sailing on Baťas canal
Skalica city tour and exhibition of traditional Skalica trdelník production
Possibility of coming day earlier (20.08.2021) – price for accommodation dinner and breakfast
50 €/ person.
Option to additionally buy lunch and dinner.
Hotel Svätá Ľudmila does not allow accommodation for dogs.

Local accommodation fee 0.9 € / day (total 7.2 € per stay) - paid individually upon arrival at the
hotel reception.

Contact:
Ing. Milan Roman
Tomáš Perička
Ján Kišon - tournaments MASTERS and
LADIES

+421 905 410 990
+421 908 370 268
+421 949 364 826

skalicachessfestival@gmail.com
skalicachessfestival@gmail.com

jan.kison@gmail.com

Bank: Slovenská Sporiteľňa a. s., IBAN: SK36 0900 0000 0002 5106 3970

Cancellation :
Cancellation fee for every person accommodated by organizer. Canceling participation:
1) At least 15 days before tournament: the entire payment will be returned
2) 7-14 days before tournament: 40€ fee
3) 3-6 days before tournament: 50€ fee
4) 1-2 days before tournament: 60€ fee

Bank fees will be added to cancellation fee if you want to get your payment returned to your
bank account

Additional information:

Football(soccer) tournament
Tenis tournament
Table tennis tournament
Wine tasting by local winemaker

Additional program:

For hotel guests and not accommodated participants there is a free parking lot before the hotel.

https://www.facebook.com/skalicachessfestival


This event is supported by:

https://www.facebook.com/skalicachessfestival

